
EVERY NATION LOVES
SOME SPECIAL DISH

Religious and Dietary Laws of Jews Prescribe Certain
Preparation.Some Famous Hebrew Dishes

Given.Gefillte Fish Delicious.
DV MIIS M. A, W1LNON.

(Copyright. 1913. by Mrn. M. A. Wil¬
son. A.I1 Rights Reserved.)

The housewife of every nation is
famous for certain cooked foods which
are peculiar to a clan; among these
in the Jewish housewife, who la noted
for her good, practical home cooking
peculiar lo this race of people.
The religious and dietary laws of

the Hebrews require certain prepara¬
tion of their food before it is cooked,
known as kosher, to preparo the food
for eating. This work is usually done
bv the rabbi. Meat must be butcher*
ed and cut by proscribed methods and
must be purchased from a Jewish
butcher. It is understood that lard
»nd pork products arc entirely ex¬
cluded from tnls cooking.
Among the prescribed rules are: No

foods containing meat and milk or;meat and butter may be eaten at the;same meal. The utensils used in cook-!
ing and serving meat must not be'
used for the milk dishes. and to fol-jlow closely these ancient laws of
dietary it is absolutely necessary that;
everything be scrupulously clean.

KAMOIK JIUWIKII IJISIIKS
Uefltlte Finch.

Rasa, trout or pickerel may be used
'or this dish. Have the ftsh thorough¬
ly cleaned and then remove the head.
Have the fish split down lh<- back a*
for planking, and then with a dull
knife remove the meat from ihe nrviii
taking care not to break the skin.
Uemove the bones. Put this meat and!
two onions through the tuod cnoppo,
then add
Two tablespoons of finely chopped

r.arsley.
..n^-half cup of prepared bread,
Volks of two
Knur tablespoons of salad oil,
«>ne and one-half tea.-poons of *alt,
' Mie teaspoon of paprika.
Soak the bread in cold water and

then H'jurese very dry. Mix thorough-;
ly and then sew the n<h skin w Ith a
needle and thread, then fttl to its nat-j
ural shape. Place in a well-gt eased
and flouted bakins pan nnd dust lightly
with flour. Hake one hour In a mod-!
"rate oven, basting every ten minutes
wit i

«~»n<:-half cup of salad orl,
.".ne-lialf cup of water.
Win!- the fish Is cooking pla< e th*

bones ;r. :« saucepan and river with
..old Wrttei Boil gently for one-half
hour, then strain and pla< e In mixing
bo * 1
Two ( g gr
One tao-espoon of cornstarch.
Four tablespoon- of water.
Pea t" mix and then poui into th*

boillnr fish n«»<k. «'"ok for five min-
ut^s and then season with salt and
pepper to taste, then add juke of
one-half lemon. This ilish is some
trouble to make, but it Is delicious
The fl*h draler will skin the fish, if
you with tins c*one He sute to tell
him to splii the t*sli down 'he back
Mold any of the prepared flIMne that
may b- 1 »* f t over in*." halls, placeIde of flsh a r.d cook.

Frltadn.
Cleanse t>ie fish. weighing shout one

and one-half pounds, and then stf*in
until le.uioi.that Is so the- tish meat
will lea\»> the hones. Uemove the
br.ne* and tt-<-n chop -the fish flnr
PI a in a mlxinp howl and add

T'a i large tomatoes, peeled and
i hopper! fine.

. tt.r-hHlf itip of finely chopped onion.
it-,a tie".. | >|.| er. chopped fln«\
or.e-haif tup "f finely chopped par-Kiev.
1 wo teaspoons of salt.

. the teaspoon of paprika
Two weli-heaten esgs.Mix thoroughly and then form into

.» l"af. Place in a well-greased anil
floti-ed pan Hake In a slow oven for
forty mlnu'.es Turn on a dish and
make an egp sauce, using water in

which the Ash wan cooked. Use salad,oil for greasing the pans.
.Matzoth Fritter*.

Thone are for the I'asnovpr, Soak
four matzoth In Just aufllclent cold
water to soften and then drain byturning Into u colander. The n run
through a coarse Bleve Into a mixinghowl. Add
Two well-beaten pres,
one-half teaspoon of salt.
Two level tablespoons of sugprBeat to mix and then fry In fritter

ct.vle in hot fat. Serve with stewed
f rult.

fJrlmiilechn.
Chop ve*ry fine
. .ne-half package of seeded raiains.
Oiip cup of Hlmondx.
Three medium-sized apples.
One cup of currants. i
Now ndd
Dim cup of brown sugar.
One teaspoon of cinnamon.
one-half teaspoon of nutmeg,
Three-quartern cup of salad oil.
Orated rind of one lemon.
Three well-beaten eggs

and sufficient matzoth meal to make
a dough that can be molded Into thin
fla'. lakrs between the hands Bnkp
on a baking sh^et in a moderate oven
until a light brown color, usuallyabout twelve minutes.

IvrrntNlckn.
Place In a mixing bowl
Two eggs.
'.no-half teaspoon of sait,
Une teaspoon of sugar.

. One quarter cup of finely choppedalmonds,
One-half cup of finely choppedseeded taisir.s.
One tablespoon f salad oil.
One-half cup of water

and sum. lent matzoth meal to make
a fairly stiff dough. usually about
three-quartets of a run. Beat to mix
thoroughly and then drop by th" tea¬
spoon into smoking hot vegetable
cooking oi'. I'ook the Fame as for
< ruller«. turning constantly. These maybe eaten hot or cold.

Mntxnth Omelet.
Rreak four matzoth Into small pieces

and then place In a dish and pour on
one pint of boiling water. l.et cool
and thru turn intrt a sieve and drain.
Press well. Now break three eggs into
a bowl and add one-half teaspoon of
salt and the prepared matzoth Pent
witli a fotk to mix thoroughly and
then hea» four tablespoons or chicken
fat hi a frying pan until very hot.
Pour in the above mixture and cook
in th'- usual omelet style.

Mntcolli, < hrltnael Style.
Preak three eggs In a bowl and add
one-half cup of water,
' >n«- tablespoon of sugar.
. .ne-half teaspoon of salt.
Heat to :nix. Soak the matzoth in

this and then fry untii golden brown
iti hoi oil. Drain well and then spreadwith the following mixture:
one-half cup "f raisins, chopped..'ne-half cup of almonds, chopped.Two largp apples, grated.

a ild
Two tablespoons of butter.
Three.quarters cup of brown sugar.Juice of oti«- lemon.
"no teaspoon of cinnamon.
one-half teaspoon of nutmeg
Mix thoroughly before spreading on

lite cook»;»1 matzoth. i'us; lightly with
cinnamon and serve either hot or cold

In order to make this cosmopolitankitchen a success I am askitis the
old fashioned housewife to send me
puttie of hef Old World recipes, it r]oes
n->t make any difference if you are
not using the le\e' measurements. I
will try out the recipe and g<-t the
accurate preparations. This includes
the young housewives who are using
the recipes of two or three generations
ago.
t'omlng to the cosmopolitan kitchen

the l'olirh sour cream stew and llou-
manian goulash. These dishes are
nerved in the national style in the Po¬
lish and Roumanian settlements in
New York. Watch for a chance to visit
these natura1-born cooks.

THE SANDMAN STORY
The Pumpkin Tree.

Ortc* upnn a time a plowman was
working his field when ne sat down
to rest beneath a hucr oak tree It?
treat limbs spread out <o far that
they made a dense shade, and In this
rool spot the man sought to rest dur-
:nt the heat of noon.

As ho sat eating hts lunch a gnome,
who was ver> thin and shabby, walked
by. He looked hungr ly at the lunch.
"Won't you «top. rest and have s

olte to e.n-."' kindly* said the plow-jrran. "I will be glad of your com-
r any."
The gnome sat down and ate heart¬

ily of the food.
"It must be fine to be a gnome and

not have to work in the fleids as I
rio." said th* man "1 am up at dawn
and go to bed too tired to turn over.
Things are all wrong in this world,
anyway. If I had the power t hey
*.i oijld b^ different "

The gnome smiled sadly.
'Tray. what, are the changes you

would make-"' he asked .

The man thought a lonjs while, then
reftl'ed slowly:
"There is so much to do. so many

things to set right, that I hardlv know;where t<> beg n." he answered at last.
"Rut if 1 had only a chance to try I
. ould make up my mind to commence
a! once setting things to rights."
"And if you did," laughed the gnome,

"there is no doubt the first thing
.% ou aeeOnip!Lshed would be all wrons."

"It is easy for both of us to talk."
continued the plowman, "but I wish
I had just one chance to try."

"1 will g.ve it to you." responded
the gnome. "He here tomorrow at
this hour and I will grant you any
ihanse you wish to make in the world
about us, for 1 will bring the sacred
ring of the King of ihe Gnomes, and
anything you wish will be granted at
once."
Whin the midday hell rang over the

fields from the village tho plowman
wended his way to a scat under the
s-iant oak and there hefore him he
saw the gnome waiting. They ate
lunch, then the man began to consider
what changes he would make in the
world about hhn.

"I would make fish so they could
live on dry land, and horses so they
could fly over the tops of mountains.
1 would make It rain twice every week
and never be too hot or too cold."

"But," interrupted the snome. sup¬
pose you begiti on something simple;
something right around us. Now.
what Improvement would you make
right here, for instance?"
The man looked slowly and care¬

fully around. About his feet were
dozens of acorns fallen from the oak.
Down in the field between the long
green rows of corn were big, fat yel¬
low pumpkins.
"Well," said tho man. "1 might as

well, as you suggest, begin improving
things at hand, and I will begin on
this oak tree. You see that big pump¬
kin Is growing out of a tiny vinevAnd this immense oak is giving forih
iusi tiny acorns no bigger than mv
thumb. Why, that Is all wrong. The
v :ne ought to have the acorns and the
oak tree ought to grow pumpkins.
That Is my first wish of change."
The gnome turned the ring three

times. The man glanced up and saw
the huge tree was full of pumpkins,
the round things gleannlng prettily
amid the dark branches.
"My next change will be" but he

did not finish, for just then one of
the largest and hardest of the pump¬
kins dropped down and hit him on the
head, knocking him almost uncon¬
scious. He rolled out into the field,
covered with the mashed pumpkin.
"Oh! I don't thttik l will make any¬

more changes in things," he anorted
as he wiped his face, and the gnome
laughed. "I guess I had better leave
the world as It Is. It don't do to Im¬
prove what we don't understand. SO
In future I am content to let pump¬kins grow on tho ground and the

acorns in this tree, for I might wishr<> «!; under t acain"
. Copyright. 1 f< 1 . by the McCiure News¬paper Syndicate. New Vork City.)'Inmorrim'ii *inrj."Johnnie MouirI* Curried Awbt."

HINTS FOR THE HOME
When wallpaper becomes soiled, dip

a clean duster in dry borax and rub It
all over the Foiled parts.
When starching Holland pinafores,put a litie stroiiK tea into the starch;thin keeps the garments a pood colorTo keep paten; leather shoes in goodcondition, rub them with a little oliveoil occasionally and then polish themwith a soft cloth; this will li^ep theleather from cracking.
In cleansing discolored marble, firstwash with soap and water, then wipedry and applv a paste mane of pow¬dered Hath brick and lemon juicc. Rub

it well into the discolored parts andrinse it <">fT with clean cold water.To wash kitchen towels quickly andeasily, put them on to boil in cold
water In which are dissolved some soft
soap and soda. Roil for about twentyminutes or until ready to wash out.
The towels will require very Utile rub-
bine.

At the Movies
«;

,n "Th'

"vZunK-?V>!?r\~ Wa"""Urn 1 »

COM»\|AI.-_Thed.. llnrn In "A
onmn Thrrr « n«,"
V«¦TOH^Thf Still Alarm."

"t-'

AMUSEMENTS
Ketlli Slnr» for I.jrrlo.

to bo n period
pr Jollities a t I ho Lyric, Mann tree Ilex
navinj; tho co-operaiIon of the bookinc

.n on tlvo *hows appro¬priate to IIip home-coi..lnK realIvltles>
nrf ,

,he two carnivals of mirth
2D?.-*?-C,S O"*"8 w*tli a bill made ,j.
ntlrely of features Rent direct fromhe Keith then tern in New York The

ti-1 ,
attractions includes Helena

n, !r arJf| ,"'r '"""'Dany. present-
ng a comedy musicale arranged fop

i lo1 Si,l"» °t I he diversified tal-
¦ «-.? vi- Vf ,,f?R,,,ar mus'c*' ' oniedv
star. Walter Woolf In the principal
.n?|U7l ,HU t>P°rf 1'iR M lap Fredericks
is featured1?0 A11**'1!!* "T 'rvi"« Mann
v ..ured in the art On ih* bill ->n.

!nC* \mCS ,IhSa itn'1 Ala re are t IsomerIn A Hlend of Melody and Motion "
aHlnginK and dancing act. Uw Hak-' ',P,- .mln*,r«l celebrity, is anotherBood feature Lew has a new mono-IrU»U riiW ncw and some ec. ' n-

u-in Harry Madison and fiene
w> ?rl < f ftr«,h«-lnsli.K a high-speedwhirl of variety, and then th«»r!> is

the .MaT* r»ri** "art- wW«'V known as

'£.~jt:ss,'zm i .

»»«i».x
,b;VVl',^n",Ptirrir'« Pictures showing
fllm, a ,nl^ !roo:,s- ,hc Pa,he News
make un b»

"!'lJal "J"®" 'ni'Mllany

WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS
. wis
fszvM&vs""'-- «.

rrtKI»ERICK<5ntm; lun« i t

"sp,,^ .
*¦ Methyl;;

.lav i h.
nl" ' °»irt house. Thum.

IUnnl<«nl>^k»r "n.V"'||m 'S'ln.,1'nnr Elmer
. .f S|mi»vlv»nia ivim, jilll" l)unn»v»hl,

K siieh.Toih ror I!?®<Z'h:z< n'rx:;" PT"\yr.V""1?" ',
, h-'h -ho performedr"th« cerfe-

I.tlV»,p. Vip thi. 'rii vU'»r ' .Marrarn
M^m. ,r.

10 IJrookllne.
I'.'tVToV-n Kaihrrme KrtViir " oVtl.M:.VVrh
wl'lh.""1 KON\VbSflV. J"n* ' -n-v. anrl Mr.
thr . ncacom,Wi f ihT.. '.r,mPr* »nnouni.

nV«en^vh^r/&h;rof;?J>;M;,r-*."& p.^'orrune"6-wul ,hk' ***<-* ." .*,

.. Prjy\^1- .,,un'> 1 -The innrrlaee of Huth

Vh'"?,y "Vh»' rarlirV'Vtr Ho1!el "f^

V'WrSli rhuTrh! in' ?he "reun.T oVTr',"
«h;C,» of"

m.,n,* ^ '* "*n«^l P'rfnrminit (h» c»re-

NOTES ON DRESSES
-lrP extensively featured for

SrUr P!,4i,, and chA»«^ble

«,S,::MTne,,r,"1i,M the ",urn ^e

<>«trich trimming.' are developed in
more interesting and tricky effccis
th-<rt formerly.

or<?,"nr>« frock Is shown for
sports wear.

blouse or briirht prmted silk is
j in d to a skirt of accordeon pleatedtrioolette m plain color.
The tunic draped In everv conceiv-ab.e manner seems more popular forthe new dance frocks
The popularity of brown as * shadefor fan is continually predicted
The preference of hriRht Chinese

coloring* is mentioned as a vncti" in

rorn;.i;:.k".",.!rr'ro:'L"oman"
i^acy effects in embroidered net ovfrgeorgette and light frocks of J hi

. AM trl0 ,yp.p. arf> r<?norted pood bv
< crt-.iin spcciAlty shop?.

VEILS IN NEW COLORS
designs on 'h-ea TW vMI' s!lo,x' co'ored
ie ? <i

Mai k nrt crounds. Thnre
one fine black mesh w't'n a d^s-ci

nil ov/r 'c "V!" 'hat :nak«s almost'an
surfaVT wrlrk RCr,>?-s the veil"surface. Others havo horder desitrns
worked in tan or bine chenile dots

l]avf' hit applied polka dots of
v« ? . ,ln ,a J:of!- ",,kv Theseveils look decidedly well when the
mi'n*n ,,1e ,,o!or of ,hP hat trim!

| TryA Cup Of
i INSTANT
!POSTUM
I next time you fee!
i coffee disagrees.
| No loss of pleasure8 but a great gain in
j health ifyou are sus-

| ceptible to harm from
I coffee.
s "There's a Reason*

JEWS PBOTEST WANTON
MASSACRES !N POUND

Thousands Were 1'nahle to (lain
Admittance to Mall In Washing¬

ton's Meeting.

HRXATOR rOMERKXK SPEAKKK

Asrrlbcs Without Mental Reservation
to Doctrine livery Man Shall
Worship <»od Aceordlng to Dlr-
tates of His Conscience.

WASHINGTON, June 1..The voice of
the Jews of the nation's capltol arose
toclny In a mighty volume of protest
against tho wajiton massacres of the
Innocent victims of the pogroms In
Poland. Koumnnla and elsewhere
Thousands wore unable to pain admlt-
iniifc at Liberty Hall, owing to the
size of the Rrcat crowd that came to
lend its support to the demand that
the killing* he stopped.

Bv unanimous vote a resolution xvan
adopted, which was cabled to President
Wilson and ail members of the Ameri¬
can peace conference. The resolution
follows:
"Wo protest with all our vigor

against the continuance of these po¬
groms and religious persecutions.

' Re it resolved. That a copv of this
resolution be cabl?d to President Wil¬
son. to the American peace commis¬
sion and telegraphed to the State De-
partinent, to the Vice-President of the
United States as president of the Sen¬
ate. and to the Speaker of the House
of Representatives, for such action as
they may deem proper and is consist¬
ent with the purposes of this mass-
meeting."

Addresses were matfe by Scr.at-or
At lee Pomerene. of ^hlo: Congressman
Martin R. .Madden, of Illinois; t'hair-
man Joseph l* Topper, Hon. Simon
Wolf and th^ Rev. Dr. Isaac Land¬
man n. of New York.
The Rev. A. Shefferman offered sol¬

emn prayers in memory of the victims
of the pogroms

Senator Pomerene in part said;
"Every church has its creed in which
every member gives full faith. To
those who are not followers of a givenfaith it may seem to be imaginary;but it is reality to him who believes!
Let us all remember that to almost
every one heterodoxy is orthodoxy from
the other man's standpoint

"I subscribe without anv mental
reservations to the doctrine that every
man shall have the right to worship'*r,d according to the dictates of his
own conscience, hut while he exercises
this right for himself, I dertv to the
man the right to find fault with anv
man. woman or child who seeks to
exercise the same privilege.

"Let America speak out. and when
her voice [s heard, let us h'«pe that
race ami religious prejudice will die
out. forever."

COAT AND SUIT IDEAS
The popularity of polo coats, in nat¬ural i olor mostly, is unlimited. Some

are appearing with leather trims.
Straight line, unbelted suits averag¬ing forty inches in length, were wornby many fashionable women at theBelmont races.
Despite the talk of I^uis XV. in¬fluence in .'all suits, the majority ofdomestic houses say straight lines willprevail. Some eodet hip effects, how¬

ever, are being shown.
"More embroidery and less fur" is

#e# Mosrai! of many where trimmingsor fall suits arp concerned.
Silk pongoe summer suits, some linedwith vivid shades of crepe de chine.Mandarin coat.

in u\emnewPfaliennlngS.are em»*h,l8,Md

HEAVY SILK SLIPPERS
Slippers of heavy silk, in any color'"ft you wish to match a given negli¬gee. are quilted in a small criss-cross.The effect is very attractive. Theslippers are made with French heels,either In the form of the regulationslipper or as mule*, and thev are aI«omarie w>th fla'ter heels sometimes

I Send
| Flowers
by Wi re

Flowers Are the language of
sentiment. They convey a sen¬
timent that no material thing
can equal. They indicate regard
in a manner that the recipient
enjoys.
Vou may choose a potted plant,
or basket of flowers, the choice
depends upon your own prefer¬
ence.either is delightfully ac¬
ceptable.
"Flowers of Gnnrnnteed Fresh¬

ness."
The Uunlltjr Kind Delivered

Promptly.

HAMMOND
The South'n ft rent Florist,

Rtn Host flrond Street'.
Telephone .Madison 030.

nnoAD at .iKPFiansox

Complete stock, All Sices and
Prices.

Direct Action
The principle of applying the

ghs flame directly to the Oven
with only Intervening walls to
intercept the heat is what saves
you gas, becnuse there is no
wantage in getting the oven to
the right healing point.
All Models at Low Profit Prieea.
The House of Hoosler* Kitchen
Cabinet*! RIocli Pullmans, .North

Star Refrigerators, etc.

TRIM. OF MOUNTAINEER
WILL OPEN ON TUESDAY

Morris IfrnrinK Will Take IMaro
Before liar In Albemarle

County.

SAID TO HAVE SLAIN .IIRTK'K

HI<1 tn Mountains I'ntll Scared Out
by Heport of Military .Move antl
Then Captured iu West Virginia
Town.

[Special to The Timcs-I>lspatch. 1
t'HARIA>TTR8V1I.»I.»E. VA . .tunc 1 .

The case of Edgar Morris, the (Sreene {[County clansman, indicted April 21 for f
shooting to death Magistrate ISIufor 1
O. Sullivan on March 2f». In the court-
house at Stana rdsville. will be . ailed

| Tuesday In the Albemarle CircuitI Court, to which It whs transferred on'
motion of his counsel. Charles f». Hani-
mer. of Harrisonburg

After the murder Morris remained
hidden in the mountains of drecne
until the report reached him thai a
military company was coming to Stan-
ardsvllle, and would later ?cuur the
county to find him. Oil Thursday. April
17. he went through the mountains to
Basic City, where he took a late train
to Caticttsburug, £y.There he got into a fight with an
Italian, and while under arrest he was
photographed, his thumb prints taken
and other means of IdcntIflcatton re¬
corded. Becoming alarmed after his
release, he left for Durbin. W \ a.,
where he obtained work near-by in a
lumber camp.
MeetinK certain men who knew him.

h» decided it was unsafe for him to
remain, and he took the train for Kl-
kins. where he was captured In the
early hours of May 2. by Sheriff Mar-
stelio. The following Monday Morris
was brought back to Virginia by Sher¬
iff Malone. of iJreene, and taken to
Stanardsvilie. where, on May fi. a dav
for his trial wa« set. Since' that time
he has been confined in the Albemarle
Jail

L'p to a few days ago Morris had a
sjnsle attorney, but he has now niate-
rially added to his defense bv securingthe services of George E. \Vall<er. of
the firm of Perkins. Perkins & Walker.
of this city. The line of defense ha®
not beon announced, of course, 'but
thero are intimations that Morris is
regarded as not deserving the peftaltywhich the Common wealt h will ask.'The basis of this Intimation seems to

BY REQUEST

WYNNE'S
This Week's Special,

(JRAPE NUT ICE CREAM

"IT'S DIFFERENT"

Actual
VOICE

and THE

NEW EDISON
are the same

TO hear a magnificent voice
on the stage of the Metro¬

politan Opera House is one
thing. To hear the same voice
imitated on the talking ma-
chine or common type of phono-
graph is quite another thing. But
to hear that voice on the stage and
to hear it RE-CREATED on the
NEW EDISON. "The PhonographWith a Soul," is exactly the same
thing. For, as the famous lone
tests have proved, the living voice
and its RE-CREATION on this in¬
strument are indistinguishable.

The C. B. Haynes Co., Inc.
SECOND AND BROAD.

Economy
The best is the most

economical in the long
run, though frequently
more expensive in the he-
ginning. Galeski Glasses
are economical at both
ends^ of the transaction.
In the long run and right
now.

Resides being economi¬
cal in the true sense of the
word, Galeski Glasses are

GOOD FOR THE EVES.

TbeS. GflLESKI0p,,aalco
Eighth and Main Streets.
223 East Rroad Street,

KODAK

HEADQUARTERS.

h» a la<"k of mental *de«-jU(*'*y 'n * fti 1! '

understanding of his responsibility f<>rthe death of the Ureene I'iMinty maRis-
tiate Soittf oolo» is civimi to this
xuf«» at the probable defence by thefact th.it Morris «nn regarded .1.1 unlitfor military serv,. « hi .««j>11«* of a Huephysique ami hi.* familiarity and abil¬ity wit h weapons, the examiners atthe Southern camp thought the servicewouii! be better off wi'hout him.Whatev«>i has been the rurror of /heindbted man. It has not alienated thetender regard "f his family. His fath¬
er. brother and sisters are his fre¬
quent visitors, and they never comewithout iiomi! Rood gi:t for his com¬fort.

JUDGE TELLS PROVERB
OF AN ANCIENT BARREL

Nothing Wrong .Automobile hut
llrokrn Allfs. Itndlnlor, Knulne

nnd Mdrn.

N'KW VORK, June 1 .John Hacieyappeared before Maglnt rate House Inthe traffic court and asked permission

=.-- ¦~^-=ai
to withdraw a complaint of r*rkl«Mdriving nc hvl »»>ix«1 .* i>s;»ln«t Jr>i»y>HI.ertiT
"What <1^1 the defendant df> f> youl

a 111 omohile " <sk«-d t h» <-o*irt.WpII. your honor." said nag-ley. |Iip four nviil k>iu 'In sr<> hent, tti$s'HIe* of ttie cur ar» !>». >Uen, th» »ngitMia <>u* of order. »he ».*!.'< are bent *n4the radiator is damaged "

MapiKtrat». Uoii**1 smiled. 'T>i<1 ypqever heftr . i»o story aboutt mi veu in old ?" 72"1 can't ray I did, your hflii«r.""Well. I'll tell it t" you,' continualthe matciut rate. "The barrel I? 10(yearn old, hut it had ne-.v stave* putin. new hoops pin on and ii'w hcadrput in. and tho <>nX- thins about theharrell that l.« I'M* years old In th«luinsholo. It seems to me all thatVleft of your car is thhuntthol#."The court permitted the withdrawalof the complaint.
« lennlnic <ornl* nnd shells.Pine*- a few at a time tn a xoort sudsof white soap and hot wai'r. Bringto e hoil, then rlnso in clear tepidtvater and dry in the sun.

HAVE
A

HEART,

store

Fashioned
Pure Thread
Silk Hose,
Hand-

Emhroidered
Paris Clock¬
ing, Black
with White .)
Clock, Brown
with Brown >

Clock. Very
special,

$2.25 Pair
i '.<*$*i

Women's Full Fashioned Pure Thread
White Silk Stockings

With lace ankle and drop stitch to the knee.
%

$2.50 Pair

and

Powdered Soap
No.not washing powder.butPowdered Soap!
A great boon to the household.
Use it wherever you would use

inary soap. but with less
bother, less waste, and with
better results.
Just a tablespoon in any kind of
water, hard or soft, cold or hot,
and you get the most glorious,
cleansing suda without the ex¬
travagance of washing bar soap.
It will not harm th* finest silks or
softest flannels.and it is so kind
to the hands.

Try this Powdered Soap Today!
Grandma's Powdered Soap

Saves TIME.Saves WORK.Saves SOAP
Your Grocer Has It!

u/uLlAimevJ^)zotfiecs
BROAD AT FIFTH.

Women's Silk Stockings
In Clocked, Embroidered and Lace

Women's Fnll

Silk Stockings, With
Embroidered Instep
In white and black pure thread

silk to the knee.

At $1.75 Pair

An All-Silk Stocking
( From top to toe.)

Heavy quality, full fashioned
pure thread silk. Very excep¬

tional,

At $1.95
Children's 50c Fancy

Top Sox at 29c
These fine fox have the full
fashioned cuff tops, in plaids,
stripes and checks, in pink,
blue, brown and tan; sizes 6V6

to flVfe.

Women's Pure
Thread White Lace

Silk Hose
(Lace to the knee.)

Full fashioned. Should sell
for $2.25. Very special,

$1.75

stmts:'3wrawe:"awi' swwcaw ¦ an ii.i

Lee Fergusson Piano Co.
EVERYTHING MUSICAL

NEW STORE
305 East Broad Street (Near Third)


